Cortical Venous Reddening Predicts Remote Cerebral Infarction Post Superficial Temporal Artery-Middle Cerebral Artery Bypass in Atherosclerotic Occlusive Cerebrovascular Disease.
The superficial temporal artery (STA)-middle cerebral artery (MCA) anastomosis (STA-MCA bypass) currently is performed to prevent atherosclerotic occlusive cerebrovascular disease. However, the benefits of the bypass surgery remain controversial. To ensure consistent surgical benefits, understanding the mechanisms of perioperative cerebral infarction (CI) is required. Moreover, appropriate patient selection procedures must be determined to decrease the rate of perioperative stroke. We retrospectively investigated patients who underwent bypass surgery at our institution and determined that the patients who presented with cortical venous reddening after anastomosis during the surgery developed perioperative CI. A total of 45 consecutive patients who underwent bypass surgery were retrospectively investigated. Twenty-five of the 45 patients underwent bypass for atherosclerotic occlusion or stenosis of the internal carotid artery or middle cerebral artery. Preoperative iodine-123-N-isopropyl-iodoamphetamine single-photon emission computed tomography was performed with and without acetazolamide administration. Change in color of the cortical veins was observed on recorded surgical videos, and its correlation with perioperative CI was investigated. We experienced 2 cases of perioperative extensive CI at a region remote from the site of anastomosis. In both cases, retrospective investigation of surgical videos demonstrated reddening of cortical veins soon after the anastomosis procedure. Of all 45 patients, postoperative CI and venous reddening were observed in only these 2 cases. We determined that patients presenting with cortical venous reddening after anastomosis developed perioperative CI. Cortical venous reddening may be an important predictor for the occurrence of CI after STA-MCA bypass surgery for patients with atherosclerotic occlusive cerebrovascular disease.